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Cake Options (prices are per slice)

Classic Flavor w/Buttercream $4.50

Classic Flavor w/Fondant $5.50

Classic Flavor  
w/Buttercream & Filling $5.50

Classic Flavor w/Fondant & Filling $6.50

Gourmet w/Buttercream $6.00

Gourmet w/Fondant $7.00

Cupcake Options (prices are per cupcake)

Petite Full Size
Classic Flavor w/Buttercream $2.00 $3.00

Classic Flavor w/
Buttercream & Filling

$2.50 $3.50

Gourmet Flavor w/Buttercream $2.50 $3.50

Dessert Menu
Custom Cakes
Every cake made at the Golden Glow Ballroom is a work of art.  Impress your friends 
and guests with a cake that not only looks great, but is delicious as well.  Our team of 
pastry artists can create any type of cake to meet your tastes and the event’s needs.

Classic Cake Flavors 
	y Banana
	y Carrot
	y Chocolate
	y Confetti

	y Lemon
	y Marble (Vanilla and  

Chocolate)
	y Red Velvet

	y Strawberry
	y Vanilla
	y Yellow

Cake fillings - $1.00 extra per slice or cupcake
	y Chocolate Ganache
	y Cream Cheese
	y Lemon Curd

	y Raspberry
	y Strawberry

	y White Chocolate 
Ganache

Gourmet Cake Flavors
	y White Chocolate Chip - Vanilla Cake baked with white chocolate chips and topped with 

vanilla buttercream, white chocolate chips, and white chocolate ganache drizzle.

	y Toasted Coconut - Coconut infused vanilla cake, filled with coconut cream whipped cream 
and topped with a vanilla buttercream and toasted coconut.

	y Tangy Raspberry - Fresh raspberry and vanilla cake, filled with fresh raspberry sauce and 
topped with cream cheese frosting and a fresh raspberry sauce.

	y Peanut Butter Cup - Chocolate cake filled with creamy peanut butter and topped with 
peanut butter frosting, chocolate drizzle and chopped peanut butter cups.

	y Camp Fire S’mores - Toasted marshmallow infused vanilla cake filled with chocolate 
ganache and topped with vanilla buttercream, chocolate drizzle, toasted marshmallow and 
graham cracker crumbs.

	y Pumpkin Spice - Classic pumpkin spiced cake topped with cinnamon cream cheese frosting 
and cinnamon sugar.

	y Dark Belgian Chocolate Chip - Dark chocolate cake baked with chocolate chips and 
topped with vanilla buttercream, chocolate chips and chocolate drizzle.

	y Maple Bacon - Vanilla and maple flavored cake topped with maple infused buttercream, 
candied bacon, and maple syrup drizzle.

	y Cookies & Cream - Cookies and cream vanilla cake filled with chocolate ganache or white 
chocolate ganache and topped with vanilla buttercream and cookie crumbs.

	y Cinnamon Roll - Cinnamon and vanilla cake topped with cinnamon cream cheese frosting, 
icing and cinnamon sugar.
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Gourmet Cake Flavors (continued)
	y Blueberry Lemon -  Blueberry and lemon cake topped with lemon zest cream cheese 

frosting and blueberry compote.

	y Decadent Chocolate Raspberry - Chocolate cake filled with chocolate raspberry ganache 
topped with chocolate buttercream and raspberry drizzle.

	y Mint Chocolate Chip - Chocolate cake filled with chocolate ganache and topped with mint 
buttercream, chocolate chips and chocolate drizzle.

	y Sweet & Salty - Yellow cake filled with decadent caramel and topped with chocolate 
buttercream, pretzels and caramel.

	y Adult Coffee - Bailey’s Irish Cream and coffee infused cake filled with Bailey’s chocolate 
ganache and topped with vanilla buttercream and chocolate drizzle.

	y Banana Pudding - Classic yellow cake filled with banana pudding and topped with whipped 
cream, banana chip, and vanilla wafer.

Cake Service 
(this is free of charge if you are serving the Golden Glow’s cakes or pastries)

Disposable Plate and Fork China Plate and Fork

$75.00 $150.00

Petite Mousse Cups*

Starting at $2.00 per person (assorted flavors)
	y Banana
	y Caramel
	y Chocolate (White or Milk)
	y Chocolate Mint

	y Key Lime with 
White Chocolate
	y Oreo 
	y Peanut Butter

	y Raspberry
	y Strawberry

Petite Cheesecakes
$4.50 per person - Cheesecakes come with assorted toppings.

Gourmet Cookies*

$2.00 Per Person
	y Chocolate Chip 

(option to add Almonds, 
Walnuts, or Pecans)
	y No Bake

	y Oatmeal Rasin
	y Peanut Butter
	y Raspberry White 

Chocolate Chip

	y Red Velvet with White 
Chocolate Chips
	y Snickerdoodle
	y Sugar
	y Triple Chocolate Chip

Dessert stations 
The Golden Glow also offers petite desserts and party favors.

Choose 3 - $5.00 per person 
Choose 4 - $7.00 per person
	y Cookies (2 flavors)
	y Chocolate Truffles
	y Petite Cheesecakes
	y Petite Mousse Cups

	y Dipped Fruit (in season)
	y Cake Pops
	y Brownies
	y Dipped Rice Krispies

	y Dipped Pretzel Rods
	y Fruit Tart
	y Petite Pies
	y Chocolate Eclair


